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JONES WATCHES LITTLE DROP LONG PUTSE

VISIT PHOENIX FRIDAY

. r : $

LOOP WILL HAVE

B CLASS QUINTS

Sell-ou- t Looms
For Rose Bowl

Gridiron Classic
PASADENA. Calif., Deo. U.

(AP) With 30,000 Of the 85.000
available tickets already sold and
orders continuing to roll In, the
possibility of a sellout for the
Rose Bowl game here New Year's
day between Stanford and Ala-

bama, was seen today.
Al Masters, graduate manager of

Stanford, said the advance sale
was as heavy as the entire sale
for the Columbia game played In
the rain last year and well ahead
of that for Stanford's 1926 Rose
Bowl gnme with Alabama.

Promoter Mack Li Hard announced
tday that Jumping Jos Savoldl.
who ranks among wrestlers as tha
most famous kicker-uppe- r, may extend

To classify boys In the Jackaon his Medford visit for a week, after
meeting Pet Belcastro, Italian wild
cat, in Saturday night's main event.county aecondary high school basket-

ball leseue In "A" and "B" groups,

QUINTET, .56 TO 4

ASHLAND, Dec, ja. (Spl.) In a
doubleheader at Ashland last night,
the Southern Oregon Normal basket-
ball team defeated the Yreka. Cali-
fornia CCC quintet flfl-- 4 and Ashland
high dropped an exciting 9 ver-
dict to the strong SONS freshmen
outfit.

Wayne Scott, two year
man from Silverton, connected for
twelve markers to lead the way for
the SONS yearlings. The game was
bitterly contested, the lead changing
hands no less than ten times, with
the SONS coming from behind In
the last two minutes to Ice the
game. Bob Hardy chalked up eleven
points to lead the Grizzlies, followed
by Billy Hoxle with nine. Ashland
high led at the half,

In the main encounter, the SONS
varsity held their opponents score-
less until the final minute of play.
Wardlow Howell led the steady scor

lor totsr-scho- competition, official
of tha league have announced a three- -

Phoenix oagers will play their first
scheduled game of the season at
Phoenix, Friday. The Gold Hill boys,
who are reputed to have a very good
team, will be their opponents. Dur-

ing the practice season Phoenix htvs
won two games from Butte Falls and
been defeated once by Sams Valley,
last year's champions. The fans are
looking forward to a close contest
and a large attendance Is expectod.

This game will also mark the first
public appearance of the ' Phoenix
boys tn their new basketball suits.

The preliminary will be played by

tolct system which has been sub
mitted to the secondary high schools
In the valley.

The classification Is based on ae
height and weight, and Is being put
Into efefct so that txya who come

Ullard Is making negotiations with
Savoldl. favored to win his xnatca
from Belcastro, for an appearance on
next week's card against tha winner
of this week's semi-fin- bout be-

tween Red Devil, hooded demon, and
Bonny Mulr, popular Australian
champ. Both Red Devil and Mulr
would like to take a crack at tha
"Greek god," especially tha demon,
who was at least temporarily put out
of the running by a match last Thurs-
day at the hands or Beicastro.

Should Pete, on the other hand,
pull a fnst one and win from Savoldl,
he would then be In line for an ap-
pearance with the winner of the cur

under "B" claas may portlclptaa

barnstorming trip of the Pacific
coast. Hughes, after his high school
days, wsa a member of the Univer-

sity of Oregon football squad, where
he won center honors.

Bill Morgan, another Medford high
gridiron star, received high praise for

tha class B boys of the two schools.bssketbaU games scheduled In most
eases as preliminaries to regular ee;- - This league, which consists of second
ondary hlah school contests. team players, has a regular schedule

and is also playing for county his playing last Sunday at New York
in the game between the New York

The plan, consisting of a table from
which any boy from the age of 13

to and Including 19 years may be

grouped In either class, was obtained
from Mr. Coleman of O. S. C. prom

Giants and Chicago Bears for theProbable starting lineup Is: Jack ing parade with sixteen points while
Odd Hughes, formor Medford player,professional football championship,Hill, Eddie Glover, Oeorge Hardlsty. showed up well. Hobson's entlro tain raiser.Besides the above mentioned hon-- 1John Barker, Jim Kewlln. Subs are
squad saw action. Half time count
was 81-- Iore, the two local athletes Benefited

Use Mai! Tribune want ads.Eugene Scherrer, Norven Furry, How-

ard HUnger.
inent etate basketball official. It
has been used In several leagues, and
Is to be given Its trial this year In

Lawson Little, present holder ol tha British and American amateur golf Championships, managed to
break away from his studies at Stanford university long enough to show Bobby Jones, former world's king,
how he putted his way to fame. Little is shown here dropping a long putt during a match In San Fran-
cisco, with Jones crouched to Little's left looking on. Jones and Stuart Hawley, California champ, turned
back Little and Ernest Peiper, Jr., San Jose, Calif., youth, 4 and 3. (Associated Press Photos

Lineup for preliminary game Is:
ilackson county. Chris Barker, Martin May, Lyle

Schiffner, Francis MoReynolds. DonThe county association will provlda

financially.
Hughes is employed during the Cra-

ter Lake season as a park ranger.
Hughes and Morgan were members

of Medford high school teams coached
by Prink Calllson which won two
Btate mythical championships.

fk trophy for the "B" class champion-hit- .

team, to be selected In a tour
ald Barnes. Subs are Elmer Barnes,
Merle O'Connor, Tom Hcnsler, Jam-- s

Harris and Benjamin Swisher.nament similar to the tone which be
ASK FOR

REGALJUMPING JOE KICKSJACKSONVILLE LOSESgins Friday for the "A" class quin in
Qualitytets. Schools unable to form "B' IRISH HOCPERS FRIDAY

IRIS HHOOPERS FRIDAYHUGHES LAUDED ASclass teams may organize "second
teams" for competition with other TO AMBERB" teams, by mutual agreement, bu1

tuch games will not count as com- For the second time of ths season in
Color

EVERYONE IN SIGHT

IN PORTLAND MATCH

It took four games for the City
Cleaners to eke out a victory over
the Texaco outfit In their match atDetltkm for the "B" class quintet. It the St. Mary's basketball team tan

1 PRO PIGSKIN STAR
gles with the Sams Valley tlv Frlthe Elks' lodge last night. After each

had won. a game the two teams rolled
was pointed out by H. P. Jewett. prin-
cipal of Central Point high school,
and leacue president.

day at Medford la the glrls-gy- at
the senior niith school. The Unita dead heat In the third canto, scor

Eligibility rules of the O. B. A. A. game is to start promptly at 7o'clock.
will anDlT to players In the lower ing 853 apiece. In the roll-o- the

Cleaners managed to topple four
more pins than the Oilers.

The St. Mary's team, although losing
the first game to the valley boys, has

PORTLAND, Ore., Deo. 13. (AP)-He- re's

the picture; you pick the

ThZ:fy BEER
A QUALITY BREW

On Draught or Bottle At Your Dealer
I1KOA1. AMIIliK DISTRIBUTORS
14? No. Holly ..... Phone 1Z7

class, anv one of whom may be tnov
ed Into "A" class. In which class he been drilling hard and expects toEads Transfer and Strang's Drug
must remain for the season. upset the dope Friday night.Jumping Joe Savoldl, 220. ThreeStore roll tonight.

Bernle Hughes, former Medford high
school football star, a member of the
Chicago Bears, professional football
team, was voted by mid-we- st sports
writers the position of center on the
second team of the pro
football squad. Hughes Is now with
the Chicago Cards, coached by Paul
Schlssler, former O. S. C. coach, on a

ATTENTION: The FeatherweightTotal 4thCM TIDE IRKS Portable Singer .Sewing Machine can434 160

Oaks, Mich., and Paul Boesch, 200,

Brooklyn, N. Y., divided the first two
falls of their wrestling match here
last night. Then a flying dropklck
splraled Referee Vern Harrington

now be seen at No. S North Bartlett
Singer Sewing Machine Oompsny.

481
492
400
460
310

from the ring.HARD FOR STANFORD

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 13. (SpU
A large crowd of basketball fans saw

three good practice games between

Jacksonvilllans and Williams Creekers
in the local gymnasium, Tuesday
night.

The first game, between Jackson-
ville's "B" string and Williams Creet's
second 'string, ended In a 1 vic-

tory for Jacksonville.
The lineup was as follows : For

Williams Creek Sanford, forward;
Grey, forward; Brlttson, center; Whis-

tler, center; Sone, guard, and Boat,
guard. For Jacksonville Bill John-
son, forward; Gall Lusk, forward;
Shelley Uttell, forward; Herbert Mie-- s,

forward; Homer Smets, guard; Lome
Bowman, guard; Gage Sanden, guard;
Tom Dunnlngton, guard; Bill Lorton,
guard, and John Nunn, center.

Boesch then flattened Savoldl,
pressed his shoulders to the mat and
looked about frantically for someone

GOOD APPLEJACK BRANDY...YHAT'Sto award the fall.
UNIVERSITY. Ala.. Defl. 13. (AP)

City Cleaners
1st 2nd 3rd

Watson 175 116 144

Sherwood - 165 155 161

Smith 164 164 164

York 132 140 128

Coleman 151 123 186

Handicap . 70 70 70

Totals 857 767 853
Texaco

1st 2nd 3rd
Jerome 152 152 153

DeVore 160 191 163
iRose 130 167 151

White 143 143 143

Crura 117 114 146

Handicap - 98 98 98

Totals 800 865 853

Finally Savoldl squirmed free and THE DRINK FOR CHRISTMAS)More hard work was on the books
pinned Boesch as Harrington stagger-
ed back Into the ring. When Harringtoday for Alabama's Crimson tide,

which went through Its first scrim ton approached Boesch again went
on top and was awarded the decld- -mage yesterday since the season s

close on Thanksgiving as the players

456
S14
448
420
377
294

YOU MAY WIN FIRST PRIZE

X-T- ra Egg Producer
MAKER OF LARGER EGGS

Egg Contest to End Dec. 15, 1934

lng fall. Savoldl protested. The ref-
eree reversed his decision, and, ap-

parently In a trance, reeled away.

buckled down to preparations for the
Pose Bowl encounter with Stanford

USE HILDICK IN COCKTAILS,

PUNCH! TQM-AN- D -- JERRYL In the Inevitable post-mat- settoNew Year's.
Originally scheduled for today, yea

terday's scrimmage was ordered un
The second game, between Jackson-

ville ''A" team and Williams Creek's
first string, ended In a, 1 victory
for Williams Creek. The Jacksonville

Pint Quart

L25J iMexpectedly by Coach Frank Thomas
when bitter cold of the past two days team was sway off form.was replaced by football weather.

Lineup was as follows: For Wil

Promoter Virgil Hamlin was flatten-e- n

with a flying dropklck, but final-
ly persuaded the grapplers to go to
their dressing rooms.

The cowd went home puzzled, but
theorizing.

In a lively three-roun- d semi-fin-

Bonnie Mulr, 205, Australia, and Mike
Mazurkl, 230, Los Angeles, wrestled
a no fall draw.

BIG TEN RULES COST liams Creek Luman. forward; Weba.
forward; Kincald, center; Vercll'e,

-- OR ON PLUM PUDDING)

Tradition gnys"brandy"forChriBt-mn- s.

Ilo sure you get Hildick the
straight, mellow applejack brands
that's made only from sound,
selected apples. Use Ilildick just as
you would whixky or brandy.

Makes a fine Chriatnuu Preterit

guard, and Moomaw, guard. For Jack-

sonville Vyron Bos t wick, forward; at
NOTRE DAME A STAR

SOUTH BEND. Ind.. Dec. 13. (AP)

All feeders of Esg Producer have the privilege
of taking part In this contest. The poultryman
offering the largest dozen of lien eggs, regular, wins

first prlie. nrlng In a dozen of eggs Friday or

Saturday of this week yon may win first prize.

Johnson, forward; Chester Flitcroit,of theto rulesStrict adherence
center; Russell Ayres, guard; Burt
Mitchell, guard, and Byron Backcs, PAYMENTS OF ALIMONY

ARE PROSPERITY SIGNguard. NEW YORK, Dec. 13. (AP) There
The two Jacksonville teams loi

Big Ten, a conference to which it
does not belong, will cost Notre
Dame's football team the services of
Jack Robinson, star center, next eea-ty-

Under the Big Ten freshman rule,
no player Is permitted more than
three years of intercollegiate

nrettv sick so far this season, but F. E. SAMSON CO.Is a strong probability that the cur-

rent major league baseball meeting

may wind up tonight without a

single major deal to put an edge 229 N. RiversidePhone 833,

DENVER, Colo., Dec. 13. (AP)
Add Improved business conditions
notes;

The registry of the district court
reports payments of alimony and
support money totaled about $126,000
for the first 11 months of this year,
compared to $113,787 for all of 1033.

the otherwise dull and lifeless For rerlpe booklft, write '
Tan Ianillnglinm Co., Iletlcll Blrtg., Portland

they are trying hard to get In shape
for their first conference game, Janu-
ary 8, with Talent.

The last game, which was between
the Williams Creek town team and
the Jacksonville town team, was play-
ed with a basketball, but could easily
have been mistaken for a football
game. They all went home with
bruises and lumps.

proceedings.
This unheard of situation develop

A. A. A. WEAR BETTER CLOTHES.
Suits and O'coats to measure. 21.50

up. Klein the Tailor. Upstairs. ed when the swap
between the New York, Pittsburg
and the always-willin- g Philadelphia
Nationals began wobbling and threat
ened to go by the boards entirely.CHECKER CHAMPIONSHIP

WON BY TOLEDO PLAYER !!OWAVAILABLEfivS IN OREGON
DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 13. (AP)

USE THE

CHOKE
Asa A. Long of Toledo was the world's

champion checker player today by

Until midnight the thing seemed
in the bag, with the Olanta sending
a young pitcher and a wad of cash
to Philadelphia In return for George
Davis, an outfielder for whom BUI

Terry has cried since the day he
sent him away; the Phillies, for their
part, were to turn the cash and
Catcher Al Todd over to the Pirates
in exchange for Lloyd Waner and
Earl Grace, a catcher. 7 Shj- ..

virture of his victory over Newell W

SAVE MONEY ON
FERTILIZER

havingyour soil analyzed
The modern, efficient
soils analysis shows you

Banks of Detroit here yesterday. Long
won, 7 to 3, and 27 draws.

Long's victory ended the
match which started December 1...

&
MlHi what available ele-

ments you have in your
soil so you won't waste

100 PROOF
RYE WHISKEY
AGED --IN --WOOD

money buying plant f
food elements already

Use Mall Tribune want ads.
I

Use Mall Trlouno want ads.'l Balsl

P of decorated

yH i3 tomato juice
-- dffil rfQ glasses H20 Value)

AS L0MG WSfKll
with v ' kj I iM c"' I
IV I ill The neweii mode in glaMwire... ivv , SP I Vi,J4 J.j'"... V-.-

smart ... distinctive... practical ''tjl ' T;v .''-'j- j
Sem loluteIy free, and postage j' ' - J 1

THEKmALlZLU -- ivi nation ol 8 bottle tops, from any 1 JV-- . - ,

Condimenti, or labels T 'fi't'-- ' 1
J fromcansofC-H-DTomatoJuic- f 'HI j, jfA j

i or wrappers from Wort cs- - .! ' J
'

''f' '""fUk tershire Ssuce. Stsrt using CUB ' ' SflffVk V"VV 'k' ''j products today, and get your set L A ' ' j
l ?

ASjatyjfj r(yT$A of 6 Tomato Juice glasses. ....r-K- aTj ki ' ' I 3

V.i 4Tfi t t'T'SUm cuoNi coNstsviNO co. rv' V ' r ' .!
W ST M; ;VA '. IW Mrt StfMf S. FrcnciK " ' --JaW 1slj

VS J a M Ssjr wii-- 4 Ofn .W to lttt ubrrt rtdemptmn T B " ." , '

tJj eft? ' rtmimm Mill fi frohitrlltd, lid, rt

m 76wn Tavern
Strairht"

RyeWhiskeyll

there.
The first step In an intelligent effort to produce more

Fancy and Extra Fancy Penrs and Apples in a proper
knowledge of the soil. The soil of every area is different
from the soil of every other area. The thing to do Is find
out what plant foods your soils have and give them the

right amount of what else they need.

New' Method for Soils Analysis
Lillyco Boilchemist, Frank Mechener, makes a soil analysii
to determine the nutrient conditions within the soil be-fo-

making fertilizer recommendations, and the plant food
content present, as indicated by this modern soil test, rep.
resents only the AVAILABLE supply and usually is quit
different from ordinary soil analysis as made in the past
which indicated the total mineral elements.
We can on request usually supply the name of one of your
neighbors who is successfully following a fertilizer pro-

gram based on soils anaylsis.
You can obtain a Lillyco Soil Analysis by placing a request
through your distributor:

Bp ' 'MMi..,rj,.t!r'-?- r - lU
Here's prire for straight 100 proof rye
thai makes Town Tarcm one of America's
greatest whiskey values I And remember It's
food rye, because It Is distilled under Ihe so.
perrlslon of Natlonnl DUlilUra stored In

charred oak barrels 'til It's mellow and smooth.
Try It today 1

CO, IM. 4 Dmmm. r NATIONAL DISTILUSJ

American Fruit
Growers,
Medford.

Pinnacle Packing Co.
Medford.

F. E. Sampson Co.,
Medford.

75c a Pint for No. 179-- Ihorcrom (sulphate;
KAMrmACATSUP... PICKLES and

other quality products
THE ONLY

THERMALIZED GAS0LINI bttt ttitmpftm af pttmlttm MtUW CV Oft t u h SlIK


